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CASE 1 - MIGRATION OFA FILSHIE CLIPTO THE
BLADDER
A 46 year old woman presented with a four month
historyofvaguesuprapubicdiscomfort. Thisbecame
worse prior to her menstrual period and eased
following menstruation. Her periods were regular
with a 4/28 day cycle. She had no intermenstrual
or post coital bleeding and no dyspareunia. She
also complained of irritative bladder symptoms
consisting of frequency, nocturia and urgency.
There was no dysuria or haematuria. There were
no gastrointestinal symptoms. In her past medical
history she hadhad an ovarian cystectomy andhad
undergonealaparoscopicsterilisationin 1994using
Filshie clips. Duringthisproceduretherewasgood
vision ofthe pelvic organs which were normal and
the clips were applied without difficulty to each
fallopian tube.
On examination there was mild suprapubic
tendernessbutnilelseofnote.Vaginalandbimanual
examinationrevealedmarkedbladdertendemess,but
otherwisewasnormal. Transvaginalultrasoundscan
was also normal. Urine culture and routine bloods
includinginflammatorymarkerswereunremarkable.
At cystoscopy a 2cm round nodule on the dome
of the bladder covered with normal mucosa was
identified, the remainder of the bladder being
normal. The nodule was resected and submitted
for histological examination. This demonstrated
normal urothelium with early changes of cystitis
cystica with mild inflammation ofthe submucosa
with a scattered lymphoid aggregate. There were
no granulomata or amyloid deposition and no
dysplasia ormalignancy. Overall appearances were
of nonspecific active chronic inflammation. At
review six weeks later she continued to complain
of irritative bladder symptoms. Abdominal and
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bimanualexaminationrevealedbladdertenderness,
butnomasswaspalpable. Onthe following day she
passedaFilshieclipperurethra. Followingthisher
symptomsslowlyimprovedandfollowupcystoscopy
threemonths latershoweda small scaronthedome
ofthebladderwithatiny speckofcalcification, but
with otherwise normal mucosa.
CASE 2 - MIGRATION OFA FILSHIE CLIP TO THE
CAECUM MIMICKINGAPPENDICITIS
A 45 year old woman presented with a two day
history of right iliac fossa pain. This started as a
sharpconstantpainwithnoradiation,associatedwith
nauseabutnovomiting.Therewerenoprecipitating
factorsandshehadnolowergastrointestinal,urinary
or gynaecological symptoms. Her past history
included a ventrosuspension in 1991, excision
of benign breast lump in 1992 and laparoscopic
sterilisation using Filshie clips in 1994 when
omental adhesions in the rightpelvis were divided
with scissors. Both tubes were visualised and clips
applied without difficulty.
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On examination she was apyrexic with a soft
abdomen but had focal right iliac fossa tenderness
with guarding. There were no palpable masses.
Rectal examination revealed tenderness on the
right side. Vaginal and bimanual examination
were unremarkable and transvaginal ultrasound
was normal. Urinalysis was unremarkable and a
pregnancytestwas negative. Routine blood results
includingwhitecellcountandinflammatorymarkers
werenormal. Shewastreatedexpectantly,howeveras
herpainfailedtosettle shehadalaparotomy,where
itwasnotedthataFilshiecliphadbecomedetached
fromtherightfallopiantubeandwaserodingintothe
caecumcausingsurroundinginduration.Theclipwas
removedandaroutine appendicectomyperformed.
The patient made an uncomplicated recovery and
was discharged on the second post-operative day.
Histology demonstrated that she had a normal
appendixandahysterosalpingogramperformedsix
weeks later confirmed thatthe right Fallopian tube
remained occluded (Figure 1).
Fig 1. Hysterosalpingogram showing a closed Filshie clip
on the left with an absent clip on the right. The right
tube remains occluded.
DISCUSSION
Tubal occlusion is the most common method of
contraception accounting for over one third of
contraceptive use worldwide.' In 2002, 21% of
women aged 45-49 in Great Britain used female
sterilisationastheirchosenmethodofcontraception.2
There were an estimated 47,268 tubal occlusions
performed in England in 1999.3
The use of Filshie clips for laparoscopic tubal
occlusionhasbecomemorepopularsincethe 1980s
and is the most widely used method in the United
Kingdombeingusedby82%ofgynaecologists.4 The
RoyalCollegeofObstetricians andGynaecologists
have recommended mechanical occlusion of the
fallopian tubes by Filshie clips (or rings) as the
method ofchoice for laparoscopic tubal occlusion
as they are safe and technically straightforward
with a failure rate of2 - 3 per 1000 women at ten
years.' They also destroy a shorter length of the
tube and therefore potential reversal is more likely
to be successful.5
Filshie clips aremadefromtitaniumwithasilicone
rubber lining between the jaws.6 It achieves
sterilisationbybeingplacedacrossthewholewidth
ofthe isthmic portion ofthe tube 1 - 2cm from the
cornu.5 This causes occlusion of the lumen and
eventualavascularnecrosis.Thetubedividesleaving
twohealedbutoccludedends.TheFilshieclipusually
remains attached to the site of tubal separation
and becomes peritonealised, causing few further
problems. If there is a delay in peritonealisation,
the clip may become detached and settle in other
areas ofthe abdominal cavity.7
A number of cases of migration of Filshie clips
have previously been described. These episodes
havehappenedbetweentenmonthsandsevenyears
followingsterilisation.74-3 Inthese cases, clips have
eitherbeenpassedwithfewsymptomsviatheurethra,
vaginaorrectum7'8orcausedsymptomsduetoalocal
inflammatoryprocessorabscessformation.10-13 One
casepresentedasappendicitisdueto obstructionof
theappendixlumenwithaFilshieclip.9 Thewomen
inbothcasespresentedhereweresymptomatic.One
presentedwith irritative bladder symptoms andthe
otherwith right iliac fossa pain.
In the first case, the symptoms were due to
inflammation of the bladder. These started four
monthspriortopresentationandsevenmonthsbefore
bladder resection. The histology showed cystitis
cystica with a chronic inflammatory infiltrate in
the submucosa. This confirms the hypothesis that
clip migration is likely to be due to a low grade
inflammatoryprocess.7 Given that there was likely
tobeanasymptomaticperiodofcliperosionandthat
resectionofthebladdernodulewouldhavehastened
cliperosion, thetotaltime ofmigrationthroughthe
bladder wall is likely to be over one year, clearly a
chronicprocess.Itisunlikelythatclipmisapplication
playsasignificantrole,asintheseandpreviouscases,
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there is little documented difficulty at laparoscopy,
there havebeen no reported sterilisation failures in
association with clip migration and when tests of
tubal patency have been performed, these confirm
tubal occlusion (Figure 1).
In the second case, the symptoms were short lived
and due to inflammation of the caecum. This
suggests that the erosion into the caecum was a
recent event and this was confirmed at surgery as
there wasonlysuperficial erosion ofthecaecal wall
with surrounding inflammation. As there was no
perforation orserious sequelae, theclipwas simply
removed without resection ofthe bowel wall. This
wasunfortunatefromascientificpointofviewasthis
couldhaveprovidedinformationonthehistological
changes during the early stages ofmigration. The
reasonforsurgeryinthispatientwastheinabilityto
excludeappendicitis. Ifhersymptomshadnotbeen
on the right side, conservative treatment may have
been appropriate. As there have been no reported
casesofsignificantmorbiditysuchasperforationor
fistulaformationinassociationwithclipmigration,
the pain in her case may have settled and the clip
couldhavepassedasymptomaticallyviatherectum
some time later as has been previously described.8
Laparoscopic tubal occlusion with Filshie clips
remains the most common method of female
sterilisation intheUK,beingperformedsafelywith
few complications. This report adds to the small
body of evidence regarding migration of Filshie
clips. As well as demonstrating migration up to ten
yearsfollowingsterilisationandacaseofmigration
to the caecum, the histological evidence ofchronic
inflammation indicates that this plays a role in the
mechanism ofclip migration.
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